In this example I have assumed the following;

You have content on a different PC to your web server that you want to access through your website.

The folder that you are going to share is already setup as a network share on your network.

you can test if its accesible to the webserver by typing the following into conquerer

smb://188.188.188.2/mp3   
(replace with the ip address of the network PC)
(replace with the foldername that your are sharing on that PC)

If you can see the network content then you are ready to proceed. If you can't you need to configure the network share first. (this needs to be done on the PC that the shared drive is on)

==============================================================
TEMPORARY SHARE - Disappears on SUSE reboot and needs re-typing

I'd recommend this one first to make sure that everything works OK, then move on to the permenant share

1) Open Applications > System > Terminal > Terminal Program - Super User Mode

2) When prompted type in your root password.

3) Now type the following: - then hit enter

# mount -t cifs -o username=username,password=password //188.188.188.2/MP3 /home/username/MP3

(replace with the ip address of the network PC)
(replace with the foldername that your are sharing on that PC)
(replcae with your SUSE logon username)
(replace with a directory name that will be displayed in your /home/ directory)
(replace with the username you logon to your network share with) - you can delete username=username if you dont need one to access your network share
(replace with the password you logon to your network share with) - you can delete ,password=password if you dont need one to access your network share

Your network share will now be mounted and accessible from your /home directory as if it was an ordinary folder.

You can simply point to the /home/mp3 directory (as an expample) in any of your config files or scripts.
==============================================================

==============================================================
PERMENANT SHARE

1) Open Applications > System > Terminal > Terminal Program - Super User Mode

2) When prompted type in your root password.

3) Now type the following: - then hit enter

kdesu kwrite /etc/fstab

4) Now type the following, all as one line at the bottom of the fstab file

//188.188.188.2/MP3 /home/username/MP3 cifs username=username,password=password,_netdev,uid=1009,gid=100 0 0

(replace with the ip address of the network PC)
(replace with the foldername that your are sharing on that PC)
(replcae with your SUSE logon username)
(replace with a directory name that will be displayed in your /home/ directory)
(replace with the username you logon to your network share with) - you can delete username=username if you dont need one to access your network share
(replace with the password you logon to your network share with) - you can delete ,password=password if you dont need one to access your network share

5) Save and close.

Your network share will now be mounted and ascessible from your /home directory as if it was an ordinary folder.

You can simply point to the /home/mp3 directory (as an expample) in any of your config files or scripts.
==============================================================

